Abstract
INTRODUCTION
In the market economy the competitiveness affects all activities associated with man and society. Definition of the term is derived from the customer's freedom to decide what to buy and from whom. This fact leads to competition among potential suppliers to convince customer to purchase the right product that best meets the customers' needs.
Insurance market is the place, bringing together supply and demand in insurance. This includes all relationships among sellers and buyers who use the exchange as a subject for concluding their insurance policies. The basic entities of the insurance market are insurance companies, brokers, reinsurance companies, clients and institutions performing supervision over insurance market. Insurance services, i. e. insurance protection, are specific products made for the insurance market (Kafková, 2004; Čejková, 2002; Daňhel, 2005; Rejda, 2005; Majtánová, 2006; and Ducháčková, 2005) . Insurance coverage as the need arises in every society on the basis of the various risks. It constitutes a system for the various market instruments and regulatory measures ensuring the flow of funds and insurance services among the parties of the insurance market on the principle of conditional return and nonequivalence.
long-term sustainable prosperity." (Štefko, 2001, p. 9) In this definition, the author emphasizes mostly the future of the company, i.e. medium, or respectively long-term sustainable prosperity as a result of gaining the leading position of the business entity in competition.
In the Slovak insurance industry, the number of commercial insurance companies in the market has been stabilized in recent years and these commercial insurance companies have been currently active in the market for several years (Širá, 2009) .
Competitiveness can be seen as the ability of entrepreneurs to explore different ways (options) to increase market share and adapt to conditions of uncertainty. Generally it has two aspects, namely the ability to face the influx of competitors and the ability to manage the offensive strategy toward competitors. (Benešová, 2008) The author highlights the personality of the entrepreneur as the main creator of competitiveness in an enterprise. The following definition adds, beside the personality of the entrepreneur, the capital as an inevitable component of establishing competitiveness. Competitiveness according to Šrédl (Rajčaniová, 2006) means particularly optimal utilization of human and capital resources.
In the insurance industry, the major competitive player is not exclusively the owner, respectively manager, but the staff and insurance intermediaries, as they are the intermediary between insurance products and client needs. The commercial insurance products may be on the market, but when the clients are not informed and cannot define their needs in relation to risk and its subsequent transfer to the insurance company, therefore it is not possible for insurance company to perform in such market.
Competitiveness explained by Slaný (2006, p. 23) is: "The ability of the company to succeed in competition with other companies." The result of this competition is successful establishment displayed by economic performance and financial indicators. In this case, it is competitiveness in the market of products and services, where the companies compete for potential customers.
Measuring of competitiveness via financial indicators is one of the first precise evaluations of the current financial situation and its competitiveness. In financial assessment of the commercial insurance companies, there are used special indicators displaying the financial situation of insurance company. These indicators reflect the unique features of insurance, as well as its performance on investment [1] and on real insurance market [2] .
The former definitions explain the competitiveness according to several features and as a source of competitiveness are considered a variety of stimuli. Most comprehensive definition of competitiveness is the definition of Borovský, which contains the group of seven factors affecting competitiveness; some of them were already mentioned in definitions of above mentioned authors as the main source of competitiveness.
Štefko and Slaný as a source of competitiveness comprehend the ability to maintain in competition. The only author, Štefko, included in his definition of competitiveness the factors of future, where the emphasis is mainly on the medium, resp. long-term sustainable prosperity as a result of enforcement of the enterprise in competition. Personality of the entrepreneur or the human resources are identified in definitions of the two authors, Benešová and Šrédl, who introduces another factor -capital as the main factors of competitiveness.
As described above, the definition of competitiveness varies in many ways, especially in the key factors determining competitiveness. But, on the other hand, the above definitions contain some common features, as mentioned by the authors.
Professional literature describes the competitiveness of businesses performing services mostly verbally, i.e. it describes its various characteristics. As a basis for establishing competitive model, which will serve as a starting point for the index of competitiveness, the individual factors that affect competitiveness have had to be defined. In the specification of factors affecting competitiveness, we were inspired by the methodology KAM (Knowledge Assessment Methodology).
The KAM methodology is based on 4 key areas, and the results observed in these areas determine the indices of competitiveness. Although it is aimed at assessment of different countries, we were inspired to design the competitiveness indices for different commercial insurance companies in one country. The competitiveness assessment of commercial insurance businesses does not exist either in the literature in Slovakia nor in the neighbouring countries. We can conclude that the indices of competitiveness are not discussed in any professional books in our country. This paper is unique in bringing together the two important areas, namely competitiveness and insurance industry and makes them overlap, and also quantifies the level of competitiveness through the proposed Competitiveness Index.
KAM Methodology
To facilitate the transition process to knowledge economy, the World Bank has developed the Knowledge Assessment Methodology (KAM). This methodology is based on the 4 pillars of the Knowledge Economy framework. (Chen -Dahlman, 2005 ). Countries and companies need to understand their strengths and weaknesses to be better than the others. This methodology is based on comparison through 109 structural and qualitative indicators, which represents the four pillars of knowledge economy (ChenDahlman, 2005) . Every pillar is represented by 3 variables, so globally, there are 12 knowledge indicators and 2 indicators are dedicated to global performance of economy. (KAM Working Paper, 2010) KAM is useful for identifying the problems and opportunities, which countries or companies may face. This methodology uses the scale (0-10) to evaluate the indicators, where 0 is the weakest value and 10 the strongest value (KAM Working Paper, 2010).
AIMS AND METHODOLOGY
The subject matter of the research is competitiveness of insurance companies. The objects of research are the commercial insurance companies operating in Slovakia. The legal form of commercial insurance companies is a public limited company (plc). 22 insurance companies operated on the Slovak insurance market by 31/05/2009. These firms can be divided into universal insurance companies, offering products of the life and general insurance at the same time, then the insurance companies offering life insurance and insurance companies offering non-life insurance.
Based on the current situation in competitiveness in the Slovak Republic, as well as on analyses of foreign authors who deal with competitiveness we have set the following goal: to define the competitiveness factors of insurance companies and based on this to set the index of competitiveness for commercial insurance companies.
Partial objectives are:
• to determine factors the competitiveness of insurance companies, Perception of Competitiveness of Insurance Companies in the Slovak Republic Based on ... 157
• to identify perception of competitiveness of insurance companies by customers and potential customers via questionnaire -the size of the sample was 105 respondents. Respondents were chosen via stratified random selection according to their age. We asked more respondents, but only 105 questionnaires were returned to us and correctly filled out, so that we can evaluate, • to determine the index of competitiveness for commercial insurance companies. In this research, we used two questionnaires as a source of information.
• Questionnaire 1 was designed and distributed to the entire file, i.e. to all 22 commercial insurers operating in the Slovak insurance market by 31.5.2009 . In this questionnaire, we examined the perception of competitiveness by the insurance companies.
• Questionnaire 2 was applied on the research group (selected citizens), which choice was conducted by a random selection method. We approached randomly selected respondents through personal and e-mail communication. We tried to focus on the population in the age group 19-59 years to ensure the validity of the sample, because this age group has most experiences with insurance services and insurance companies. Respondents falling outside this age range were excluded from the sample examined. Since we have contacted respondents personally, their common characteristic is belonging to a particular region. We tried to limit this effect, but even though our sample included respondents from 1 / 3 of the SR territory. All of respondents were randomly selected and in addition to common regional background had no other common characteristics. Questionnaire 2 was designed to clients and potential clients of insurance companies. In it, we examined in detailed how people perceive the competitiveness of the given insurance company, what factors affect them in the choice of insurance companies. The research group was divided according to the age. We focused on the age group of 19-59 years, which was further divided into subgroups 19-29 years and 30-59 years, as described further on. There are also mentioned other age groups which were not included in the research.
Age group of 0-18 years consists of children and the youth, who do not work but are actively preparing for their future careers. Occasional income from voluntary works of 16-18 year olds in this case is not taken into account as an income, since this money is mostly used to purchase consumer goods. This age group has got in most cases life insurance in insurance policies of their parents, which usually lasts until the 18 to 25 years of age. Usually, they do not make an agreement with insurance companies.
Age group of 19-29. This group is the target of our research. It is a key category for insurance companies, and therefore, they devote their attention to them. These are young people just entering the labour market. They begin to furnish their homes, to acquire higher value material things, to set up a family. This age group is most suitable for taking out an insurance policy -life insurance policy in respect to appropriate duration, as well as other insurance contracts, because they have regular income to invest into a property and tangible things of higher value such as cars, apartments, real estate, etc.
Age group of 30-59 years is important for our research. It means productive age group with majority already working. They have had work experience, some income and their own property. We assume that most insurance contracts have been concluded. If they intend to sign new insurance policy, they largely make decision about the company due to their own experience and satisfaction with the previous contracts.
Age group of 60 years and more -in this group we assume, that they are mostly already retired with the pension as their income. Insurance contracts have been signed for a long time. If necessary, they do not seek renewal of policies in other commercial insurance companies offering better benefits but are loyal to their insurance company. In this age group, the life insurance policies mature.
Model of competitiveness of commercial insurance companies
Knowledge, nowadays, is a significant competitive advantage. Businesses, industries, and regions, which are building knowledge management system have gained significant competitive advantage over their competitors. Therefore, we consider this methodology as an appropriate tool to identify competitive advantages for businesses.
We have mentioned above the definition of competitiveness by Borovský, where we can see some common features with the pillars of knowledge economy defined by methodology KAM. Indicators set by Borovský are listed first, similar indicators identified in the pillars of knowledge economy are given in brackets. Common features of Borovský and KAM:
• Capital strength (economic incentives),
• Communication skills (information infrastructure), • Response to customer requirements (innovation system). Based on these findings, we have built a model of competitiveness of insurance companies on these four bases:
• financial situation, • human resources, • innovation system, • information infrastructure. Questionnaires covered all 4 defined areas of competitiveness. From the financial situation, we focused only on the financial stability evaluation. Questionnaire research is not considered a suitable tool for detecting information concerning the financial situation and this is why we paid the slightest attention to this area, which is later reflected in the weight of this area compared to the remaining three areas.
In the field of human resources we have focused on quality of insurance workers' preparedness and evaluation of their activities. Data on these characteristics were drawn from the questionnaire sent to commercial insurance companies. In this area we have studied the behaviour, expertise, goodwill, ethics, the ways of informing about products by insurance policy conclusion and the number of sellers of insurance products from the perspective of clients. Basis for information about these attributes was the questionnaire sent to sample group of citizens.
In the section of innovative system, we discussed product innovation and the implementation of new forms of sales in insurance companies (the possibility of insurance policy conclusion on-line via the internet). We used data from the questionnaire for commercial insurance companies for this section. The questionnaire for the sample group of citizens served as a source of information to find out whether the product offer and the way of selling were adapted to the requirements of citizens.
We examined the influence of insurance companies on their clients through advertising, the forms and methods of informing customers about new products in the section of information infrastructure. Also in this case, we have received the answers to our questions Perception of Competitiveness of Insurance Companies in the Slovak Republic Based on ... 159 covering these areas from the questionnaire 1. The data about the way of presenting insurance company externally to clients, total awareness of insurance products, availability, transparency and clarity of information, use of the Web site to promote insurance company and insurance products as well as the effectiveness of advertising to influence by decision making about the selection of insurance company were elaborated from the questionnaire 2.
Thesis
We try to solve the problem, if competitiveness of insurance companies declared by insurance companies is on the same level as competitiveness declared by people.
Hypothesis: We suggest that there is a statistically significant difference between the level of competitiveness declared by insurance companies and the level of competitiveness perceived by the population in chosen region. .
On the basis of surveys among commercial insurance companies and the inhabitants of chosen region of Slovakia and the subsequent determination of indexes of competitiveness, we try to verify the hypothesis that there is a statistically significant difference between the level of competitiveness declared by insurance companies and the level of competitiveness perceived by the population in region.
Variables:
• level of competition declared by insurance companies (Insurance Competitiveness Index measured by the perception of insurance companiesIKPOIp) • level of competition perceived by people (Insurance Competitiveness Index measured by the perception of the population -IKPOIo) This hypothesis will be confirmed or rejected by the statistical hypothesis testing. Hypothesis will be tested at the significance level α = 0.05. We test the null hypothesis against the alternative hypothesis:  H 0 : the level of competition declared by insurance companies = residents perceived level of competitiveness  H 1 : the level of competition declared by insurance companies ≠ residents perceived level of competitiveness
Detection of variables:
The level of competition is expressed through insurance Competitiveness Index (IKPOI), which we obtained by examining the various factors that characterize competitiveness. Examination of these factors was realized by:
-the questions concerning the qualification of human resources (vendors) and training system, -the questions about the products and their adaptation to market requirements, the use of new forms of sales of selected insurance products, -the questions about methods and forms of product information publication, advertising and media selection for advertising, -the financial situation detection, -the evaluation of individual attributes, -the calculation of the indices of insurance companies competitiveness (IKPOIp, IKPOIo).. Verification of the relationship among variables:
• calculation and comparison of the competitiveness index values,
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• compliance testing of the middle values from selected groups.
INDICES OF COMPETITIVENESS OF INSURANCE COMPANIES
Based on questionnaire investigation carried out among commercial insurance companies operating on 31 May 2009 on the Slovak insurance market and the inhabitants of chosen region of Slovakia and on the evaluation and scoring of respondents' answers, the competitive indices of insurance companies (IKPOI) were determined. We calculated two indices, namely IKPOIp measured by perception of insurance companies and IKPOIo measured by the perception of people.
Questions in the questionnaires were made up to cover all four thematic areas of competitive model, which we set above. We scored the answers to questions according to our subjective consideration in each area and calculated totals. Individual issues could achieve such scores:
-the scaled questions are usually scored by values 0-3, a value of 0 was assigned to a negative answer and a score of 3 was for the best response of a positive nature. Answer "do not know" was excluded from the calculation of indices. We usually use the scale of 5 possibilities. Negative answer was assigned to 0, less negative answer obtained 1 point, answer "do not know" was excluded, less positive answer obtained 2 points and positive answer obtained 3 points. Our scale was from 0 to 3 according to positive or negative answer. The negative and positive types of answer you can see in appendices. -we assigned half of the points to some scaled questions in case it was a supplementary question to the questions already responded. So, in this case negative answer was assigned by 0, less negative answer obtained 0.5 point, answer "do not know" was excluded, less positive answer obtained 1 point and positive answer obtained 1,5 points. -in semi-closed questions with the possibility of self-evaluation, there were mostly assigned points ranging from 0 to 4 points, where the rating of 0 represented the answers with very low impact and 1 point for answers with low impact on our question, the value of 2 for answers with less positive impact, 3 with positive impact and 4 points received strong positive impact responses according our subjective consideration. Questions in questionnaire were divided into 4 areas. All questions dealing with one area were scored according to above mentioned key and all possible points were calculated. In the area of financial situation, there was 1 question in questionnaire 1 and 1 question in questionnaire 2. In the area of human resources, there were 5 questions in questionnaire 1 and 7 questions in questionnaire 2. In the area of innovation system, there were 6 questions in questionnaire 1 and 5 questions in questionnaire 2. In the area of information infrastructure, there were 6 questions in questionnaire 1 and 9 questions in questionnaire 2. We scored these question by values 0-3 or 0-1.5 according to question type as was mentioned above. So each of the surveyed areas connected with the index of competitiveness could achieve such limits according to answers from questionnaire:
• For the area of financial situation, a minimum number of points was assigned because this area is researched by a range of financial analyses. Even though it is one of the areas of competitiveness, the questionnaire is not an appropriate tool to obtain conclusions from this area. Therefore even the maximum number of points received in this area was the lowest.
Index of competitiveness of insurance companies was calculated as follows: IKPOI = FIN + HR + INOV + INF Overall competitiveness indices can reach values in the interval <0-52> according to lowest and highest values of particular areas of index. Overall competitiveness index contains 4 areas in which every area can obtain some minimum and maximum values, such as mentioned before. When we calculate the lowest and highest values from every area, which create index of competitiveness, we obtain the interval <0-52>. This interval was divided into three equal parts (1 part = 17 points). The marginal values, however, were not obtained from any of respondents. Competitiveness Index values were then marked as low, average and high level of competitiveness:
• Figure 1 shows that 9 of insurance companies reached an index value below the average level of competitiveness and value of the 11 insurance companies was above the average value. Low level of competitiveness reached by IKPOIp only one insurance company, 11 insurance companies reached an average level and 8 insurance companies achieved the high level of competitiveness. The lowest index value was 12.50 and the highest value was 41.50 in IKPOIp.
Different situation can be seen when looking at the competitiveness indices calculated on the basis of views and experiences of citizens (IKPOIo). The average level of IKPOIo displayed by Fig. 2 The low level of competitiveness was declared on the basis of the questionnaires and subsequent determination of the competitiveness indices in 5% of insurance companies. From the perspective of people and their experience with insurance companies more than 7% of insurance companies reached this value. The average level of competitiveness was proved in 55% of insurance companies and in more than 85% of the population. The most significant differences between the insurers and the insured were in a high level of competitiveness. 40% of insurance companies were put into this level by insurance company survey, but only 6% more than based on the perception of people.
Evaluation of thesis
On the basis of surveys among commercial insurance companies and the inhabitants of choosen region of Slovakia and the subsequent determination of indices of competitiveness, we have verified the hypothesis whether there is a statistically significant difference between the level of competitiveness declared by insurance companies and the level of competitiveness perceived by the population.
Calculated values of indices of competitiveness are first subjected to normality testing using file sharing Shapiro -Wilk W test. Test results are shown in Table no. 4. a. Lilliefors Significance Correction *. This is a lower bound of the true significance.
Source: [own calculations]
From the above we can see that the significance of IKPOIp and IKPOIo is greater than 0.05, therefore we cannot reject the hypothesis that both samples do not have normal distribution. Based on these findings, we have chosen T test for 2 independent selections in order to examine the hypothesis. The outputs of this test are listed below. First, we tested compliance variances. As seen from Table no. 5, Levene's test confirmed compliance variances in selected sets (p-value is 0.428). Compliance testing of mean values led to rejection of the null hypothesis of conformity of mean values (p-value less than 0.001). With the high reliability, therefore, we can claim that there is statistically significant difference in the medium values of both indices of competitiveness. Based on the findings and displayed results in Tables no. 4 to 6, we note that there is a statistically significant difference between the level of competitiveness declared by insurance companies and residents perceived level of competitiveness, and therefore, we accept the hypothesis.
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The own assessment of competitiveness provided by commercial insurance companies is higher than those made by inhabitants in the region. The opinion of inhabitants is crucial for commercial insurance companies, giving them feedback in the perception of clients.
The importance of competitiveness indices
These indices are used for easier identification of current levels of competitiveness. Their use enables us to compare the level of competitiveness of any insurance company with other operating on commercial insurance market. Thus we can say that IKPOI can be used in practice as a tool of competitiveness management. The proposal, how to implement this index into the managerial practice of commercial insurance companies is mentioned below. Model of competitiveness of insurance companies is built on these four bases:
• The financial situation, • Human Resources, • Innovation system, • Information Infrastructure. To determine the current state of competitiveness of the financial situation, it is appropriate to use one of the approaches of financial analysis taking into account the specifics of insurance business, for example indicators of financial analysis by rating agency Standard & Poor's. Since all commercial insurance companies operating on the Slovak insurance market have been operating as the joint-stock companies, their annual reports are freely available. Therefore, there is no problem for managers to find out the current financial situation of all commercial insurance companies. They can compare the calculated parameters of the financial analysis of insurance company with the recommended values of Standard & Poor's. Then they assign points to commercial insurance companies with the best and worst results.
Information on the number of employees, the number and regional placement of branches and others are available in annual reports of commercial insurance companies. Advertising and information campaigns of all commercial insurance businesses are focused on a general effect on potential customers. Thus, such impact also includes executives of competing insurance companies. Therefore, managers can find data about competitors' information infrastructure by various methods, e.g. by observation or by reporting system. Consequently, they score the findings.
In the innovation system managers of insurance companies can compare and score the offer of commercial insurance products based on examined criteria of insurance companies. They can also monitor the development of product offerings in the individual insurance companies over certain period. The current product portfolio is presented by an insurance company on its website or in promotional leaflets. Total supply of product range of all insurance companies operating in the market is published by the Slovak Insurance Association on an annual basis as one of its appendices in comprehensive annual report.
Finally, the managers score individual examined areas and calculate total assessment. Subsequently they make the scale of insurance companies from the best to the worst and they can compare their position with the competitors. They can compare the total assessment as well as the individual indicators.
Index of competitiveness of insurance companies (IKPOI) will facilitate clarification and orientation of commercial insurance businesses in the issue of competitiveness. It represents a measurable indicator of competitiveness. Its creation expands theoretical approaches in a way of measuring competitiveness.
To calculate the index of competitiveness, we need to get information from people so we used the questionnaire 1 and 2. The empirical research via questionnaires was a specific research focusing on the issue, not the most examined one -the competitiveness of commercial insurance companies in Slovakia. It contributes to gain new knowledge and information necessary to calculate the indices of competitiveness of individual insurance companies and it offers the opinions of general population on their performance in the market, it leads to improvement of insurance enterprising in practice as well as it can support further research in this field..
Based on the statistical testing, we confirmed that there is a statistically significant difference between the level of competitiveness declared by insurance companies and the level perceived by the population. This finding represents a further contribution to the practice and can be the basis for further investigation and verification of the issue of competitiveness in practice.
CONCLUSION
This paper represents an intersection of two important and very specific areas, which are competitiveness and insurance enterprising. Both these areas show significant specific features, without knowing them it is not possible to properly comprehend these areas and to analyze them, therefore this field is not analysed in any specific books in our country.
According to settled partial objectives we determined factors the competitiveness of insurance companies. These factors are financial situation, human resources, innovation system and information infrastructure.
We describe the sequence of steps and methodology of setting the indices of competitiveness in detail. Via them we quantify the level of competitiveness of selected insurance businesses. Our survey revealed that the level of competitiveness is perceived differently by insurers and by the inhabitants. Residents presented more critical assessment of competitiveness than commercial insurance company itself. Because of results of indices, we can say, that residents placed 6.67 % of all insurance companies operated in the Slovak insurance market to high level of competitiveness, but 40 % of insurance companies placed them to high level of competitiveness. This finding is very important for business practice. Because of more critical opinions of inhabitants on insurance companies, these results should be taken into account by insurance companies to improve their business, to improve their selling techniques, to be more active to attract more people and then sell more products.
The proposed indices of competitiveness after being implemented in business practice may serve as a management tool for managers. We have suggested a sequence, how managers can use the index of insurance commercial competitiveness in practice to determine their current position. 
